
 
 
 

 
 

ResMed Super Winter Boost Offer 2024 

Terms and Conditions  

Promoter The promoter is ResMed Asia Pacific ABN 86 070 076 470 of 1 Elizabeth Macarthur 
Drive, Bella Vista NSW 2153  

Promotional period This offer starts on 1st May 2024.This offer finishes on 31st July 2024. 

Offer Purchase a ResMed AirFitTM or AirTouch TM  mask  (as listed in Annex A) during the 
promotional period, and tell us in 25 words or less, What would a great night of sleep 
help you conquer this winter? via the webpage resmed.com.au/winterboost to be 
entered into the competition. 
 

Eligibility 1. You must be an Australian or New Zealand resident aged 18 years or over to 
participate in this offer.  

2. The method of entry must be completed during the promotional period. 
3. ResMed employees and their family members are not eligible to participate in the 

Promotion. 
 

Method of entry How to enter: 
1. Purchase a ResMed AirFitTM or AirTouch TM mask from a ResMed Authorised 

Dealer during the promotional period. 
2. Submit your entry via the webpage – resmed.com.au/winterboost, providing all 

required information, including your current email address and phone number and 
mask purchase details required. Proof of purchase will be required to validate the 
purchase, by way of uploading your receipt as part of the competition entry form. 

3. Valid entries will automatically be entered into the competition to win one of the 
prizes as listed in the Promotional Draw Table. 

Offer available This offer is only available for masks purchased via a ResMed Authorised Dealer.  

General  
1. You must be an Australian or New Zealand resident aged 18 years or over to 

participate in this offer.  
 
2. Prizes are not transferrable or exchangeable and are not redeemable for cash. All 

additional costs associated with prizes are the responsibility of the winner.  
 

3. ResMed holds no liability for any gift cards or vouchers that are lost or expired. 
 
4. Customers are eligible for one competition entry per mask purchase.  
 
5. If you return your mask within 30 day money back guarantee period, your entry will 

be void from the competition.  
 
6. If we cannot conduct this offer as reasonably anticipated due to any reason beyond 

our control, we reserve the right, to the full extent permitted by law, to (a) disqualify 
any claimant; or (b) modify, suspend, terminate or cancel this offer, as appropriate.  
 

7. We reserve the right to amend or cancel the terms of this offer without notice. We 
will honour any valid claims submitted at the time of any cancellation. 
 

8. Except for any liability that cannot be excluded by law, we (including our officers, 
employees and agents) exclude all liability (including negligence), for any personal 
injury; or any loss or damage (including loss of opportunity); whether direct, 



 
 
 

 
 

indirect, special or consequential, arising in any way out of the offer. 
 

9. This offer is subject to availability and cannot be combined with any other offer. 
 
10. ResMed reserves the right to exclude any existing ResMed customers from this 

promotion if they have any outstanding money owed to ResMed under any product 
or program. ResMed has the right to request that customers pay off all outstanding 
payments owed to ResMed before they can be eligible for this promotion. 
 

11. We will process your personal information in accordance with our privacy notice, a 
copy of which is located at https://www.ResMed.com.au/privacy-notice.  
 

12. This offer is governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of New South 
Wales, and you agree to submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of the New South 
Wales courts in relation to all claims arising in connection with this offer. 

 
 
 
Promotional Draw Table 

Prize Details and Value Each eligible entry will go into the draw for a chance to win 1 of the 25 gift 
cards. ResMed AirFitTM or AirTouchTM mask must be purchased between 1st 
May and 31st July 2024. Entries must be submitted by 31st July 2024 to be 
considered in the competition. 
 
The total prize pool will consist of 25 gift card digital vouchers, valued at 
AU$500 each for the following vendors: Luxury Escapes, Red Balloon, and 
VISA Gift Card. Total prize pool value is $12,500 (AUD). Winners will be able to 
nominate their voucher of choice upon notification of their winning entry. 

All prizes are subject to availability per clause 7 of the General terms above. 
ResMed will attempt to provide winners with an equivalent substitute product if 
one of the prizes is unavailable.  

Method of determining the 
winners 

The top 40 entries will be selected first based on creativity and verification of 
ResMed AirFitTM or AirTouchTM purchase. The ResMed Authorised Dealer 
location may be contacted to verify that the ResMed AirFitTM or AirTouchTM 
mask purchased was not returned within 30 days from date of purchase. 
 
The winner selection will be conducted by a committee of five ResMed Staff. 
The committee will be presented with the top 40 entries (responses will be 
presented to the committee anonymously), who will then judge and select the 
top 25 responses.   

Winning entries may be posted on ResMed's website and other social media 
platforms without further notice to you. Your name and any other personal 
information will not be shared. 

Notification of results Only winners will be contacted with the results of the competition. Selection of 
winners will occur at the end of the competition, on 12th August 2024. The 
winners will be notified by phone and email to confirm email address to receive 
the digital gift card prize, which will be emailed to the winner within 30 days of 
notification.  

Customers do not need to be present to claim their prize. 



 
 
 

 
 

Further draw If the prize winner is uncontactable by the 31st August 2024, ResMed will 
allocate the unclaimed prize to the next place winner in the remaining 15 top 
entries originally selected.  

The next place winner will be notified via phone or email on Monday 2nd 
September 2024. The prize will be emailed to the winner within 30 days of 
notification.  

 

Annex A 

The offer applies to eligible ResMed AirFitTM or AirTouchTM masks set out in the table below:  

Product Code Description 

62904 AirFit - P10 - Mask System 

62914 AirFit - P10 - Mask System - For Her 

63336 AirFit - F30i - Mask System (Small/Small) 

63337 AirFit - F30i - Mask System (Small/Standard) 

63338 AirFit - F30i - Mask System (Medium/Standard) 

63339 AirFit - F30i - Mask System (Wide/Standard) 

63340 AirFit - F30i - Mask System (Medium/Large) 

63375 AirFit - F30i - NM Mask System (Small/Small) 

63376 AirFit - F30i - NM Mask System (Small/Standard) 

63377 AirFit - F30i - NM Mask System (Medium/Standard) 

63378 AirFit - F30i - NM Mask System (Wide/Standard) 

63379 AirFit - F30i - NM Mask System (Medium/Large) 

63430 AirFit - F20 - Mask System (Small) 

63431 AirFit - F20 - Mask System (Medium) 

63432 AirFit - F20 - Mask System (Large) 

63433 AirFit - F20 - Mask System (For Her Small) 

63434 AirFit - F20 - Mask System (For Her Med) 

63520 AirFit - N20 - Mask System (For Her) 

63521 AirFit - N20 - Mask System (Medium) 

63522 AirFit - N20 - Mask System (Large) 



 
 
 

 
 

 

63723 AirFit - N20 Classic - Mask System (Small) 

63724 AirFit - N20 Classic - Mask System (Medium) 

63725 AirFit - N20 Classic - Mask System (Large) 

63858 AirFit - N30i - Mask System (Standard) 

63859 AirFit - N30i - Mask System (Small) 

63875 AirFit - P30i - Mask System (Standard) 

63876 AirFit - P30i - Mask System (Small) 

64037 AirFit - F20i - NM Mask System (Small) 

64038 AirFit - F20i - NM Mask System (Medium) 

64039 AirFit - F20i - NM Mask System (Large) 

64126 AirFit - F30 - Mask System (Small) 

64127 AirFit - F30 - Mask System (Medium) 

64206 AirFit - N30 - Mask System (Standard)  

38824 AirFit - P10 - Mask System - AirMini 

38878 AirFit - N30 - AirMini Mask Pack 

63051 AirTouch - F20 - Mask System (Small) 

63052 AirTouch - F20 - Mask System (Medium) 

63053 AirTouch - F20 - Mask System (Large) 

63920 AirTouch - N20 - Mask System (For Her Small) 

63921 AirTouch - N20 - Mask System (Medium) 

63922 AirTouch - N20 - Mask System (Large) 

630019 AirTouch - F20 - Starter Kit + 3PK of Cushions (Small) 

630020 AirTouch - F20 - Starter Kit + 3PK of Cushions (Medium) 

630021 AirTouch - F20 - Starter Kit + 3PK of Cushions (Large) 

639008 AirTouch - N20 - Starter Pack (For Her Small) 

639009 AirTouch - N20 - Starter Pack (Medium) 

639010 AirTouch - N20 - Starter Pack (Large) 


